
LILI ROQUELIN 
“CHILDFREE” SONG 

The song “Childfree” by NYC-based award-winning singer-

songwriter-producer LiLi Roquelin is the first-ever original song 

written about the childfree choice and lifestyle. 

It features 55 happy childfree women from all over the world 

on the cover art and it has been labeled by such women as 

“their Anthem”. 

Since its release, she has received many positive and 

supportive reactions (with The New York Times feature and 

podcast interviews), some neutral, and some negative 

reactions from men, parents, and mothers. 

She is proud to be a voice for all women that chose this 

lifestyle. Her goal is to help and inspire young women to 

become aware they have a choice and to speak up about 

their decision. 

LiLi is at the core of the Childfree Movement and she is on a 

mission to normalize a woman’s choice to live a happy, 

childfree life. “I want women that get criticized or judged 

about their lifestyle to have the song as support and to remind 

them they are not alone!”. “Girls can listen to the lyrics and 

feel empowered and reassured, embrace their preference 

and turn it into the firm decision that they need to take.” 

☞ The New York Times article (with print pictures)

☞ Podcasts and Interviews:

“Claiming Zero”

“A Childfree Happily ever after” with Australian best-selling

author Tanya Williams

”WifeWithoutKids” Youtube Channel

“The Childfree Girls”

“We’re Not Kidding”

“Not a Momma Life”

Artist’s links: 

Liliroquelin.com 

970,000+ views on Official 

Youtube 

9,000 real followers on 

Instagram 

9000 real followers on 

Twitter  

☞ Full Bio, Press, Awards,

TV & Film placements: 

Liliroquelin.com/about 

☞ Contact:

liliroquelinteam@gmail.com 

Song’s Links: 

iTunes/AppleMusic  

Amazon | Tidal | Deezer  

Pandora | Spotify  

YoutubeMusic   

Youtube video with 11,000 

plays, 210 likes,  

115 comments. 

LYRIC VIDEO 

https://www.liliroquelin.com/about/press-and-interviews/childfree-song-featured-in-the-new-york-times-to-breed-or-not-to-breed-article
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/claiming-zero/ep-45-childfree-content-sdkw8SWo9yX/
https://youtu.be/YwAftgYcvIA
https://youtu.be/FKmnYpIMGvU
https://youtu.be/ZpA_-vOIHQk
https://anchor.fm/anna-marie-olson
https://www.listennotes.com/bn/podcasts/not-a-momma-life-a/bonus-episode-takeover-with-EAHZiUmuIpj/
http://liliroquelin.com/
http://youtube.com/liliroquelin
http://instagram.com/liliroquelin
http://twitter.com/liliroquelin
http://liliroquelin.com/about
http://liliroquelin.com/about
mailto:liliroquelinteam@gmail.com
https://music.apple.com/us/album/childfree-single/1585862796
https://music.apple.com/us/album/childfree-single/1585862796
https://www.amazon.com/Childfree/dp/B09G61PWH8
https://tidal.com/album/197561711
https://deezer.page.link/x7cAPFjVY9KDDQ866
https://pandora.app.link/glDgrGLkyjb
https://open.spotify.com/album/7gqLNi6osefz411JzlV8bc?si=iDK9nj69Tu-y4ibcxV0WZw&dl_branch=1
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=7yRsYoDSaEQ&feature=share
https://youtu.be/Oz6eBLCwmR0
https://youtu.be/BzCDM-L32Y8
https://youtu.be/BzCDM-L32Y8



